Dietetics
Selected subjects for
Dietetics:

Specialisations: clinical dietetics, administrative dietetics
Degree obtained: Bachelor, Duration: 6 semesters (3 years)

Food quality analysis and assessment
General food biochemistry
Food chemistry
Paediatric dietetics
Nutrition education
Pharmacology and pharmacotherapy
Human physiology
Hygiene, toxicology and food safety
Clinical outline of diseases
Professional first aid
General microbiology of food
Food and dish technology and science of commodities
Additional selected subjects for
administrative dietetics specialisation:
Costs calculation and food documentation
Planning therapeutic diets
Food technology in collective nutrition
Additional selected subjects for
clinical dietetics specialisation:
Nutrition fundamentals
Nutrition and dietetics workshop
Clinical nutrition
Full list of subjects at: www.pwsz.nysa.pl

The Institute of Dietetics focuses on acquiring
the knowledge of nourishment during treatment
process, health promotion , and apart from diet
planning, the nature of nourishment components
and their modifications in the organism. All this
applies to healthy or ailing people both on the
basic level and in the form of specialised medical
service.
During the studies, students develop skills in
cooperating with medical teams, applying dietetic
principles to patients with typical ailments,
organising individual and group nourishment, and
while performing vocational tasks, identifying and
solving some problems of ethical character.
Moreover, students learn how to assess
nourishment processes, and how to interpret the
obtained results. They may take part in various
projects and research. The syllabus also includes
such issues as clinical outline of diseases,
i.e.diagnosing patients suffering from various
ailments, their examination and treatment, and
interpretation of examination results.

The equipment in the laboratories correspond
to present-day European standards:
- laboratory of food technology, where it is possible
for the students to prepare food recipes,
- laboratory of nutrition and dietetics, where using
computers, students can prepare various menus,
calculate nutritious values of meals, interpret the
results from in terms of nourishment,
- laboratory of analysis and assessment of food
quality/chemistry laboratory – analysing the
properties and quality of food products.
During the studies, students may additionally
attend a three-month summer traineeship
abroad at a selected institution in the EU, Croatia
and Turkey or go to one of the partner universities
for a semester or one academic year in frames of
ERASMUS Programme.
SETPOINT DIET Scientific Association
The association aims at expanding and developing
knowledge on nourishment and dietetics, with a
special focus on improving skills in conducting
research work.

